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In recent years, catches and catches per unit effort of most important 

groundfiah stocks in the Convention Area off the Canadian coast have declined ~ 

For Canadian flsherlDen, catch per unit levels have now reached the point where 

severe .conomic hardships are being experienced by most e!Utern canadian f'lsh

Ing communities. Many fishermen have been forced to leave the fisheries to 

search for alternative employment at a time when economic opportunities are 

severely limited. 

To provide relief for Canadian fishing cOmmunities"and to improve the econ

omic base for fishermen of all countries, canada propose. a substantial reduction 

of fishing effort in 1976 on groUDdfish in Subareas 2, 3, ancl " by all couatries 

except the cOllstal state. It ill proposed that the reduction take the f"0Dl of 

decreasea by each country of tha number of fishing days in each XCNAP Division 

(or in IIOIIl8 case., groups of divisions) by their veasels in each of a number of 

aize categories. The .. reductiona would be a certain· minimum percentage, about 

40', below the 1973 level for each gear and s1.e cateqory of vessels 1n each 

Division. 

Preliminary analyses indicate that whil~ such a reduction in fiShing effort 

would, of course, cause a cc::amenaurate iDDIlediate reduction in catch, 'the result

ing effect on the stock. would lead to a recovery of the catch to c10se to pr_ 

sent levels within. few year., to the economic benefit of all. 

To assist the eo.ml •• ion in ita consideration of the Canadian proposal, 

STACRES is requested to e8timate, for a8 many stocks a8 possible, the effects 

over the next 15 year., of 20', 30', 40' and SO,, reductions of fishing mortal

ity below the 1973 level. STACRES i. also requaated to comment on the effect of 

such reductions in effort on TAC levela. 


